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nrj-Ttic large and rapidly increasing circulation of

both in ci,V nml the country,

makes it an admirable medium fr advertising, and as

Business is beginning t" stir, merchants, store keep

ers, and ."titers, should immediately avail tliomselve.

of its columns.

TUB ELECTION. Contrary to expectation the

weather yesterday provod to be favorable to a

general turn out of the voters of this city. The

election throughout the day was conducted with

great spirit, and we regret to add not altogeth-
er in a quiet manner in many of the wards. In

the 12th ward there were several fights among
a number of drunken rowdies. Tito same was

the case in the 14th and 15th wards, and in the

2d ward there was an attempt made to take

command of the polls. In several othor wards
also, a spirit of violence was manifested, but sc

far as we are informed, nothing of a very scti'

oils character ensued, beyond n few black eyei

and bloody noses.

Annexed will be found tho votes given fo

the several candidates for Mayor, and for mom

bers of the two branches of tho City Council

Frotn those it will be soon that Col. Jacob G

Davies, the democratic candidate, is chosot

Mayot of the city of Baltimore for the ensuing

two years, by a majority of 106 votes over Aa

ron R. Levering, Esq., the whig candidate-

and that there are nine whigs and eleven de

mocrats elected to the first branch of tho Cit;
Council; and five whigs and five democrats ti
tho second branch.

FOB MAYOR. FOR SENATOR.
Wards. Levering. Davies. Keyset. Vansant.
Ist 421 501 HI9 437

?2 J 437 52.7 313 451
33 509 ? , 418 418 359
4lh 4UU tfl/UlW 568 323
ftlli 328 311 281 287
6iti 501 517 415 456
7IH 377 430 321 379
8;h 3'JB 553 266 493
Mill 404 533 365 414

leu, 431 286 4,6 225
II th 420 427 402 191
12iti 600 507 491 455
13trt 437 277 416 235
Hill 491 361 4.73 291
1"tit 721 s'i7 616 491
16111 385 328 313 300
17th 261 415 198 313
18111 413 625 323 504
19 ill 395 479 335 397

20lh 191 401 141 325

8772 8-76 7156 7433

Davies' majority in tho city 106.
Tho following is the vole for Mr. Love

grove?lst wad, 1 vote; 3d, 3; 4th, 2; sth
5; Gth, 2; 9th S; 10th, 5; 12th, 9; 13th, 2
14th, 6; loth, 5; 16th, 1; ISth, I; 20th, 2.-

Total 47.
Mr. Davidson received 3 voles in the 10th

ward.
The whole number of votes polled, yester-

day was 17,650. Whole number polled at the
delegate election last week, 14,816 ?increase
2,831.

FOR CITY COUNCIL.
Ftavr BRANCH. SECOND BRANCH.

FIRST WARD.

Janus llonoliu!', 3931 James Grieves, 408
Willii.nCoitun, 527 | Elijah Siausbury, 520

SECOND WARD.
John Hughes, 1 :5 I Junes Grieves, 427
Richard Wells, 535 | Elijah Siausbury, 536

THIRD WARD.
John J . Abrahams, 498 IT. Yates VVulsli, 500
John Mortimer, 458 j Thomas A. Lane, 434

FOURTH WARD.
Joseph C. Co.key, 632 I T. Yaies Walsh, 640
William Mason, 372 | Thomas A. Lane, 262

FIFTH WARD.
Joshua Creamer, 339 I Samuel Maccubbin, 336
Nathaniel Hickman, 338 | Hugh Bolton, 339

SIXTH WARD.
Niclio'as Tracy, 495 I Samuel Maccubbin, 505
George W. iiager, 539 | Hugh Bolton, 542

SEVENTH WARD.
David Pan, 360 I Sterling Thomas, 30'
Lindsey 11. Reynolds, 435 | Will.am Linebergcr, 434

EIGHTH WARD.
Adam Denmead, 316 I Sterling Thomas, 357
John F. Connolly, 559 | William Lineberger, 541

NINTH WARD.
Robert MilHkia, 419 j Jutiles C. Ninde, 39,
Charles Sotan, 496 | William B. I'yfer, 53;

TENTH WARD.
Stephen Collins, 518 I James C. Ninde, 47!
Patrick Collins, .39 j Willam B. Pyfer, 28;

ELEVENTH WARD.
J. A. Simmnnds, 378 I David Taylor, 43(

Jacob L Cohen, Jr , 464 | Valentine Durham. l, 39t
TWELFTH WARD.

Jesse T. Peters, 561 I David Taylor, 58!
Charles Towsou, 528 |-Valentine Dushnnc, 57;

THIRTEENTH WARD.
Windham Spurrier, 390 I John Green, Jr., 461
H. Ray Bowie, 259 Samuel Jackson, 261
John K. Kelso, 81 |

FOURTEENTH WARD.
George A. Davis, 504 I John Green, Jr., 50!
Wiiliatn iieald, 3181 Samuel Jackson, 331

FIFTEENTH WARD.
Joseph Simms, 694 I J. L. lti cse, 75'
WiilialuAlexandor, 579 | John B. Emory, 361

SIXTEENTH WARD.
Edward Sped den, 318 I J. L. Reese, 36:
William M. Starr, John B. Emory, 331
Michael Dunn, 104 |

SEVENTEENTH WARD.
Andrew Saulsbiirv, 252 I William H, Harman, 33'
isainh Gardner, 41) | William J. Page, 41!

EIGHTEENTH WARD.
Henry T. I.itsinger, 289 I William 11. Harman, 32;
Abser Key, 532 William J. Pag"', 621
James Wilson. 195 |

NINETEENTH WARD.
Junes 1.. Maguire, 329 | Samuel Feast, Sr., 384
Wiiliatn A. Hack, 491 | John Mcpherson, 46C

TWENTIETH WARD.
John Loetty, 180 I Samuel Feast, Sr., 19!
Michael Gross, 39J | John McPhcrson, 3!HJ

The following is a list of tlic members elect
Wart* First Branch. Setond Branch,

ISSSFISW' JRW -*>.'?

J SSJ: .vRSC?,:: i' v "\u25a0 ?

sassTßari
B JTHL'RTSSM'B. i?" r-uwbwr, d.

9 Oh tries Sot an, d. i_. , ~.xillllp. xillllp wJO Dr. 8. Collins, w jcot.j.c iNinde, w.

11 Jacob I. Cohen, Jr.,d. /.. .. Tn .
12 Jesse T. Peters, w. j ima la y"r, w.
13 Windham Spurrier,*. >john0 hn Green Jr w14 George A Davis, w. >

Jonn Jr., w.
15 Joseph Simms, w. t 3 , R
16 Edward Spedden, w. > s ,w.
17 Isaiah Gardner,d. / William J. Page, d.
18 Abner Key, d. 1 s '
.9 William A. Hack, d. > J()hn M oPherron, d.
20 Michael Gross, d S '

THE ICE TRADE. Tho amount of ice ex

ported from Boston during the month of SOP
tetnber, is 1,627. The whole amount for tin
last four months is 14,231. Tiic amount dur
ing the four mouths ending Sept. 30, 1845,wa

9,993 tons.

THE WINSEBJCOES. A treaty has at Icngtl
been concluded with this tribe of Indians, bj
which they cede their lauds in lowa to tho UUI

ted States.

BIENNIVL SESSIONS, Returns of the vote
given on the biennial sessions bill, have not

been received from all the counties; but suffi-

cient is known to justify our announcing, that

I the bill has been curried by a largo majority,

I probably, from four to six thousand votes ?so

j that this great measure of retrenchment, so

earnestly pressed upon the favorable considera-

tion of the people of Maryland, in the address

issued by the committee appointed by the re-

form convention of last year, will go into ope-
ration, notwithstanding it was deserted and de-

nounced by some of its former advocates. Thus
the people of Maryland will be relieved from
the harrassment of annual elections, and at the
same time, of a burthen of about thirty thou-
sand dollars per annum. We congratulate them
upon this happy result. So fur as heard from,

only throe counties and the city of Baltimore
have voted against the bill?of these counties,

Allegany gavo only 73, and Baltimore 133 ma-

jority. The largest voto against the bill, was,
of course, given by Anne Arundel county,
where the majority was 1333. We shall pub-
lish all the returns when received.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. The general elec-
tion throughout Pennsylvania, for members of
Congress and the Legislature, and for a Canal
Commissioner, took place on Tuosday. Tho
day was very inclement, and tho probability is
that the number of votes polled was not as

largo as usual. We subjoin all the returns re-

ceived.
Philadelphia City and Courtly. We are in-

debted to a friend for a copy of the Philadelphia
Ledger, in advance of the mail, from which we
copy the following returns:

Tho whole number ofvotes polled in the city
proper was 12,423, being 1 3<>5 less than at the
October election last year, and 2305 lets than
at the Congressional election in 1844.

Swift, the whig candidate for Mayor, last
jyear led tho Nativist candidate 438, and the
Nativist led tho Democratic candidate 695. Tho

J vote now stands?Swift, whig, 5,549; Vnux,
dem. 3,380; Brown, native, 3,223. The whole

| whig city ticket is elected. The native vote
fell off in the city.

In 1844 Ingersoll, the whig candidate for
Congress, led the Democratic candidate 1873,
and the Democratic candidate led the Nativist

j 400.
In 1844 the "Liberty" ticket polled in the

city 50 votes, and in 1815, 79 votes.
In the county tho vote has also fallen ell'

i from last year in most of the districts.
Northern Liberties gives nearly the same de-

| mocratic majority for Mayor of that district as
at last election. JJelstcrling had then 924 ma-
jority; he has now 925. The vote of the dis-
trict is 466 less than in 1845.

JVloynmousing has given Florence 549 majo-;
rity over Levin, native. Second ward, South- j
wark, has given Levin 300 majority. His ina-!
jority in the whole district will bo near a thou-
sand. The city wards in this district have not !
been heard from.

The returns so far received indicate the dec-
tiun ot Levin in the firs' congressional district;;
Jos. ft. Ingersoll, whig, in the second; Chas. I
Brown, democrat, in the third, in place of the'
present native, and C. J. Ingersoll in the fourth
district. The vote for C. J. Ingersoll was 2438; 1
for Little, native, 1650; Conrad, whig, 1494. \

The vote for Sheriff is not yet known suffi-
ciently to state the result.

Tho only returns we have from Spring Gar-1
den are the filth and sixth wards, which givo
Brown, dcni., for congress, 602; Coleman, whig, !
Ill; Hollinshead, native, 666.

The returns from Kensington, arc incom-'
plete. The natives have a plurality of about
200 votes.

S(/i District. This district is composed o

Lancaster county, and the Hon. John Storhm,;
whig, is of course elected to Congress. The;
Lancaster Examiner says the Whig majority
for Canal Commissioner is about 1500. In j
Columbia borough, where the democratic ma-'
jority is usually 100, the whig canal com illis. .
sioner obtained 78 majority, and in Lancaster i
city his majority is 138. The usual democrat- j
ic majority tlicro is 500. The Examiner says
scaicely one-fourth of the number of voters \
were out in consequence of the storm.

15// i District. In this district Dr. 11. Nes,
an independent democratic tariff man, is elect-
ed over Mr. Rankin, the regular democratic'
candidate, by a majority of 980. Nes' majori- |
ty in Adams county is 780, and in York
county, 200. Mr. Polk's majority in the 1
district, of which these two counties is com-

posed, was 146.

VERMONT. The Legislature of this State has !
elected Horace Eaton, Governor; Leonard Sar-!
gent, Lieut. Governor, and Elisha P. Jewett, i
Treasurer, ?all the Whig candidates. The
vote for Governor stood?Eiton 136; Smith'
75; Brairiard 11. So the Government is fully
organized, in Whig hands as usual.

FLOOD AT HAVRE-DE GRACE. The Harford
Madisonian says, the Susquehanna river was

higher on Tuesday than we ever witnessed.?
We fear much damage has been done on the
embankment of the Tide Water Canal and oth-
er property. Our wharves are entirely inunda-
ted.

At Wilmington, Del., there was also an over-

flow. The Journal says, the water in the Chris-'
tianna, as we go to press, is higher than ever'
known before. The marshes are all overflow-
ed, and the water has raised to such a height
on tho wharves as to surround the counting
houses. The water is yot rising; all this is
caused by the high wind which is still blowing
very strongly.

DETENTION OF THE MAlL? Damage by thi
Storm. We have accounts from every direc-
tion of the severity of theslorm of Tuesday,
by which immense damage has been done. The

| Eastern mail due here at 6 o'clock yesterday
| morning did not arrive until nearly 5 in the
afternoon, in const que nco of several bridges in

| the vicinity ofElkton having bcon swept away,
i and the railroad track being so much washed
; as to be unfit for travel. The train was cotn-

i pclled to return to Philadelphia, and yesterday
j morning the passengers with tho mail, em-

barked on board the steamboat for Frenchtown,
j reaching here, as stated, about 5 o'clock.

POPULATION OF LOWEL. In 1820, the popu-
' lation of Lowel was 200; in 1830, 6477; in
! 1833, 12,963; in 1836, 17,633; in 1340,20,981;

and in 1844,25,163.

' DESTRUCTIVE FIRF. IN WALDOBORO. Wei
learn by Telegraph frum Boston that the town I
ot' Wnldobio', Maine, was visited by a very'
destructive firo on Sunday morning last.?

Sproul's entire block, and all the building8

from Samson's corner to Custr.cr's store, and

DR Ludwig's house entirely consumed. Most

I of the furniture and goods in theso buildings

were saved in a damaged state. Iho loss in-

| eludes sixteen stores, nino dwelling-houses, four

' Lawyers' offices, three Physicians' offices, and

I the Bank and Post Office buildings; the Bank

and Post Office property saved. No lives lost

COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED. The Nash-f

ville Whig mentions the arrest of five more

counterfeiters in that county. Their names are

jgiven as James Johnson, William Boyd, Wm.

C. Spencer, Wm. Brown, and a young man

named Terry. They had in their possession

, when taken over $17,000 in counterfeit notes.

A DUF.L. We learn from the St. Louis Ro-

' ' publican, that a duel was recently fought at

San Antonio, between Dr. Hopeand Dr. Field,
1 both of Illinois, in which the former was dan-

gerously wounded in the abdomen.

MESSAGE TO GEN. TAYLOR. The National

I liitcligencer says, that Major J. Graham would

leave Washington, yesterday morning, with

instructions from the War Department to Gen.

Taylor to terminate tho armistice with Ampu-
dia,assoon as ho received tho orders.

! UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT. The scaffolding
at the New Catholic Church, now erecting at

L Minersville, Pa., gave way on Thursday last,

1 while the workmen were raising some heavy
limber, and in its fall seriously injured six ol

' the hands. One had his leg broken, and five

! others were badly hurt.
i

LATER FROM GEN. KEARNEY. Another

[ express from Santa Fo has reached Fort Lea'

J venworth, bringing later intelligence from Gen.

Kearney, but nothing of very great importance.
' lie was still in the peaceuble possession of

Santa Fe, and several of tho surrounding vil-

lages. He was erecting a fort at tho former

,' place and pushing on his forces towards Chi-
-: huahua.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I The Brig Phoenix. We learn from the Ex-

' change Reading Room Books, that this vessel,
I commanded by Capt. Watts, and which westa-
' ted yesterday to be ashore on the First Bar, now

; lies in two feet water, within ono hundred feet
jof tho stone wharf at Fort McHenry. Iler
owner has examined her, and says that she is

| not lying in a dangerous position, and that after
! her ballast is all out, it is expected she will be
i got oft", without any injury. Tho Patriot says
I it learns from Cupt. Layman, of the steamer R.
; F. Stockton, that he saw three schooners cap-
I sized in the Pulapsco, and a brigantine ashore

I below the Fort, in coming in the harbor yester-
I day morning. The brigantine, was the brig
! Phoenix, and the supposed schooners, the lost
I canal boats, it is probable. The Exchange
I Reading Rooms knows ofbut one schooner cap- j

sized, and llvat was off tho "White Rocks," as j
wo stated yesterday.

Liees Lost We stated yesterday that sever-
al canal boats in tow ofthe steamer Gov. Wol-

| colt, had broken their fastenings and drifted
j ashore near North Point, on the morning of
Tuesday. Wcsiuco learn that ono boat which

: broke loose from the Wolcott was laden with
j iron, and that four men belonging to her were

! drowned. The boats of tho steamer Cambridge
; took five men from a sunken barge, and picked
up four trunks afloat from a barge which had
sunk. No lives but the four named, are sup-

; posed to be lost.
The Markets. The favorablo winds have

! brought a large quantity of grain, especially
corn, into our market, but as dealers are await-
ing later advices from Europe, transactions

' continue rather limited. There wero sales yes-
' tcrday of fair to prime red wheat at 95a106c.;

j ordinary to good at 85a95c., and white wheat
. for family flour at 120a125c ; of old white corn
at 65a67c., and yellow do. at 61a62c.; new

white corn at 52au4c.; Md. rye at 60a67c., and
; oats at 31a32c.

Gone on. The remains of Mr. D. M. Iloyt,
i who was shot by Mr. Wm. R. Myers, at Rich-
mond, Va., on account of an alleged criminal
intercourse with Mr. Myers' wife, were brought
to this city yesterday morning in the steamboat

I from Norlolk. They were sent on immediate-
| ly by the steamboat line to New York, where

1 Mr. Hoyt belonged, and where it is purposed
; to inter them.

Justice. We mentioned a short time since,
the arrest oftwo young men from Philadelphia,
named Benjamin Hemmings and Stephen De-

i couders, on a supposed connection with two

I young apprentices who had sloped from that city
and came on in the same train with them. We
are informed that they came to Baltimore for
the purpose of getting employment, being sad-
dlers, by trade, and had no connection what-
ever with the runaway apprentices. On their
examination beforo Justice Shovvacre, they
were honorably discharged, as we stated at the
time.

A Desperado. A lad about 19 years of age,
named George Wolf, who resides in Mercer,
between Calvert and Grant streets, in a drun-
ken spree yesterday morn, about 10 o'clock, at-

\u25a0 tempted to cut his own throat with a pen knife,
but did not succeed, females who were present
interfering in time. He then made an attack
upon his grandmother and sisters, with the
knife, but their screams fur help attracted tho

I notice of a gentleman who was passing, who
; rushed in, when the young scoundrel dropt tho
knife and fled tho back way. He had been at
a drunken liish ball, the night before, and
drinking excessively, caused him to act in this
desperato manner. Fortunately no one sus-
tained any injury.

Burglary. Tho dwelling of Mr. Gitner in
Pine st.,botween Mulberry and Franklin sts.,
was entered by burglars on Tuesday night, who
laid violent hands on every thing they could
get hold, including a fine gold watch, a quanti-
ty of female apparel, dishes, eatables, and a va-
riety of other things. They had commenced
taking up the carpeting from the floor, but be-
coming alarmed, it is supposed, abandoned it
and fled.

Attempt to Vole Twice. A man calling him-
self John Clark, was arrested yesterday morn-
ing by Justice Sliutt while in the act of at-
tempting to vote the second time in the Sixth
Ward He was taken before Esquire Ilidgley,
and released on security for a further examina-
tion. It is said he had also voted in the Fifth
Ward.

Canal Meeting. The Stockholders of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, will
hold an adjourned meeting at tho Exchange
Hotel, in this city, to-day-

The Courts. Both tho City and County
Courts meet this morning for the Iransaction
of business.

I tftf-CIIKAP PRINTING,and PiIINTINGo'
( every description, executed with great despatch, at

he Office ot the Clipper, 134 BALTIMORK-ST.? as

MAMMOTH
STEAM BOAT EXCURSION,

LOTTERY BILLS, CHECKS,
CIRCULARS, RILLS LADING,

STAGE S. HATTERS' BILLS,
RAIL ROAD BILLS, Ac. Ac.

Indeed it. is needless to enumerate, as we are pos-
sessed offacilities (with latest styles of type and new

andsplettdid machinery) fordoing work, in everyttyle,
ina manner unsurpassed inthis city.

FRONT STREKTTIIEATRK? Second Right of the Ravel
Family. These extraordinary aitistea were well re

' e' ived iast evening upon the occasion of their first ap-

pliance?their feats are of the most astonishing

character and must be seen to be believed. They

will appear again to night in an entire change of per-

formance. Let no one fail to see them.

Tus MUSEUM. The pnpnlar comedy called "The

Young Scamp," or: "The Grandmother's Pet" which

is highly spoken of and has always attracted admir-
ing audiences, willbe performed this evening. The

mammoth Boys willthen go through their astonishing

j mesmeric performances. To conclude with "Sketch-

es in India," ar. amusing piece.

ARMORY INDEPENDENT BLUES, /

BALTIMORI, October 13,1816. J
I {Jty-At n special meeting of the independent Blues,

hem this evening, the following preamble and reso-
lutions were uoauimously adopted, viz:

] WHEREAS, our late esteemed commander, Colonel
j WILLIAM H. WATSON, has met a soldiui's death in '
' gallantly leading his bat nlion into action in the late '
| haitle at Monterey; And whereas, in the death ofi
J Co l. Watson, the Independent Blues are called to <
! mourn the loss of a beloved commander, a chival-
i rous soldier, an accomplished gentleman, mid n gen
jerous fiiend, and deploring the fate which has seni

j the young, ardent and patriotic 30ldier to an initiate
j ly tomb, and sincerely sympathising with the bereav-

! Ed family of Col. Watson in the loss of husband and
father; Then fore, be it

Resolved, That in respect to our deceased Cap-
tain, the company's Armory be shrouded inthe liabi
liments of mourning for the period of six months.

Resolved, Thnt the officers and members of this ;
corps wear crape on the left arm for the space of!
sixty days.

Resolved, That the Independent Blues sincerity !
! condole with the family in their 3ad bereavement.
! Resolved, That a eopy of this preamble and

lotions be presented to the offlicted family.
On motion, it was
Resolved, "To send a delegate to Monterey forth

i with, to bring the body of Col. Watson to ttiis city
for interment. Sarg't S. S. MILLS was then appoint j
ed said delegate.

Resolved, That such military or civic associations,;
as may desire to unite with the Independent Bines !

J in doing honor to the remains of the lamented dead,
! be respectfully requested to send three delegates each
| to a Convention, to he held at the Council Chamber j

j of the City flail on the evening of the firsl Monday \
i in November, proximo, and that the field and staff,

I officers of tlli respective divisions be and they are '
! hereby respectfully invited to attind said Convert- j

j lion. Lieut's Lucchesi, Vansant and Wonderly, |i were appointed delegates to said Convention by this :
! corps. By older,

T. LUCCHESt, Cnairinatl. \
J JOHN C. HOLLAND, Sec'y pro tem. It |

09-FLOATING BETHEL. This good old ship;
: is now moored at the f ot of Gay street wharf, and
will be opened for visiters. Ladies and children can
get on bo ird with ea-e, as she lies alongside the .Nor j
folk steam boat wharf. The ship keeper will be on |
board to show the ship during this week. Persons \
wishing to aid in paying for this good old ship, will ]
see a box on the foremast, in which they may drop ;
any anioii.it ihjw-p+ea-e. There will be preaching .
nil and FRIDAY EVENING, at 7j j
o'clock, and SAUBATH Morning at II; Afternoon
at 3, and Evening at 7 o'clock. 015-tf ,

3(7-GRAND DIVISION SONS OF TEMPER-I
ANICE, STATE OF MARYLAND. Alladjourned j
meeting of the Grenil Division will be held on THIS j
(Thursday) EVE VINO, 15th inst., at Siloain Hall,at
7 o'clock. A full ateudanee is desired, as matters of
importance willc.aim attention, tlv order,

WM. 11. GOBRIGHT.G. 8.
0U- The Committee on Procession willmeet at Br. j

Joseph W. Stewart's, Nu. 85 Baltimore street, on 1
S ATURDAY EVENING, at 7* o'clock. it j

(K3- I. O. O. F. It. VV. GRAND LODGE OF MA . !
RYLAND. The members are hereby notified that j
a regular quarterly coirimanioation w ill commence j
oil THURSDAY EVENING, 15th inst., at 7J o'clk., j
in the Egyptian Saloon. By order,

013 3t" G. I). TKWKSBURY., G. Scc'y. >
B OO T H ' S CIGARS!

Tune?"DANDY JIM."
Every body tells me, O,
"Booth's CIGARS are all the^,"
I went mysell and found it so,*
Just as all had told ine,o.
To 85, that is the place,
Ifyoa need Cigars, where you must lraate;
Or eiFe, altho' you want a puff,
You'll not be sure to get enough!
Then haste away, to Booth's you know,
Ue keeps the best in the city, O,
Jest step in his sto:e and you'll find it so,
Just as 1 have told you, O.

N.B. BOOTH'S establishment is in HANOVER
ST., 3 doors South of Camden, nearly opposite his
old and favorite stand. se94

Ml Holly, New Jersey. Nov. 1, 1845.Mr. SETH W. FOWLS,
Dear Sir: Having used DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM

OF WILD CHERRY, with great benefit to myself, I
cheerfully comply with your request to give my tes-
timony in favor of it. Some time since I took cold,
and it settled on my lungs; I was troubled for seve
ral weeks with a very bad cold, raised blood several
times, and had all the alarming symptoms attending
confirmed Consumption. I despaired of recovery -

After trying various remedies in vain, I obtained a
boltl# of your Balaam; I took three bottles, and to
my astonishment was entirely cured. I attiibute my
restoration of health to that medicine atone. Allwhe
are sick or afflicted with Pulmonary affections, I
would recommend thtm to try DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM immediately.

THOMAS F.KEELER.
None genuine without the written signature of I.

Butts.
On hand and forsa'e by

STABLER & CANBY, 120 VV. Pratt-st.
Also, byGeo. W. Jones,cor. Baliimorcatid High sis.;
Seth S. fiance, Baltimore and Pratt streets; Roberts
A Atkinson,corner Baltimore and Hanover sts; J. F.
Perkins A Brother, cor. Green and Franklin streets;
Joseph B. Slansbury, 81 Thames-st; Elislia H. Per-
kins, corner Market and Giecn-sts.; George H.Keerl,
No. 323 Baltimore street; N.N.Robinson, 58 North
Gay street. oIS lw

Ojy-FRENCII AND GERMAN LOOKING GLASS
PLATES, of every size, for sale by the case, dozen,
or single Plate.

ALSO, the most complete and largestassortment
of Mahogany FRAMES to be found inthe city.

GiltPortraitand Picture FRAMES, ofentirelynew
patterns, never before introduced in Baltimore, made
to order of tile very best materials and by the best
workmen: together with Gilt Box CORNICES;
RODS; RINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN BANDS,
Ac. Ac., forsale and made to order, as cheap as they
can be obtained at any establishment in the United
States. E. S. FRYER,

nil-tf No. 1 North Gay street.

(Kf- We invite the attention of the public to the
certificates of a cure performed by Dr. CULLEN'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, which certain-
ly goes ahead of any heretofore published. The high
standing of ihe gentlemen whose names are given
as having witnessed this cure, precludes the possi
hility of imposition. There is a large number of
persons now taking this medicine in this city, whose
residence will be given by applying to the Agens,
WIIOBC names will be found altaeh' D to the certifi-
cates. se^

{Ky-SOUTHERN TRAVEL. Travellers for the
South,? say to Norfolk, Richmond, Petersburg, and
Charleston, S. C.,?as also to Lynchburg, and While
Sulphur Springs, will find the Bay Route the most

pleasant, comfortable, safest and cheapest toany oth-

er Route. See advertisement. je'2B-d
dry-CITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish to

purchase Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES; Gold

Guard and Fob CHAINS; Silver Spoons, Gold Pencil
Cases; Breast-pins; Ear rings; Silver Plated Cak.i
BASKETS; Britannia Ware; are invited to examine
GABRIEL D.CLARK'S assortment, which is corn-
(il 'te, at his Old Established Store, Water-st , Ud door

from Calvert..

¥JRATT-Sr. IRON FOUNDRY,
ft No. 301, ABOVE EI/TAW.

(Recently occupied t.y the l ite Jas. fr. W lisori.)
The subscriber lias resumed husines in the abovu

establishment, nnd i* prepared to furnish to order all
descriptions of IRON CASTINGS. Also, IRON
TURNING ami FITTING; PATTERNS f>r MA-

CHINE WORK accurately tnadc, and for ARCHI-

TECTURAL and ORNAMENTAL purposes, carved

in the best style. {&-Orders respectfully solicited
and punctually attended to.

rn,,? R , VF07-6 m JOHN COCHRANE.

JY VIIITUBOF A l)KKI)OF TRUST,M.P the undersigned, trusiee ofFredertck Sumwalt,
will expße at public sale, on the premises, on WEB-
NEBDAY, Mm 28;h in-t , at 8 o'clock, P. M.,

ALL TilAT FEE SIMPLE PIECE OFGROUND
on the west si 'e of Leaden Hall stieet, Bnllimore,
commencing 72 feet south ol' Montgomery el; thence
running south, bounding on Leaden 11 tip street 64
feet, with adep h ofßo feet, more or less, to a 5 foot
alley, heretofore laid off parallel with Peach alley,
and 70 feel thetef out: with the improvements.

MThis ground willhe offered in detached lots,
each fronting 16 feet on Leaden Hall street,
and running back to the alty. (in each loi
is erected a 2 story bricK DWELLING.

Also, a LOT (in fee simple) beginning at the nor.h
east corner ot Cross st and Creek alley, and running
north, binding oil Creek alley, 66 feet; thence easterly
126 feet; thence southerly 66 feet to Cross street and
thence hounding on Cross st. 86 feet, more or less, to
the beginning.

Also, A FEE SIMPLE LOT, beginning on Creek
alley 132 feet north ol Cross St., and running north
binding on the east side o' Creek alley 66 feet, to 1.0No. 263 on the platt of Ridgely's addition to Balli
more town; thence easterly, binding thereon to the
outline of John McDostagh's property; thence south
erly on said nuiline, about 5 feel to the Ist line o
Howard's Timber Neck; thenco still southerly ant
binding en said line 66 feet, more or less, to Lot No2'.S on said platt, and thenee westerly 166 feet tc
Creek alley, toe place of beginning.

Terms made known on "the day of sale; when!
plat of the property will be exhibited. For furthei
particulars apply to Mr FREDERICK SUMWALT

EDWARD GREEN, Trustee.ocls-18,23,27"

fAOKKIG.V ADVICES?LATE ARRIVAL
15 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Great sensation produced at the HOTELS and
EATING SALOONS, in consequence of the greal
arrival of

SPLENDID BLOCK TIN WARE,
Comprising ALL BLAZE, OYSTER, VENISON
H AArt, STEAK, and HOT WATER DISHES, ol
all sizes. Also,

COFFEE URNS, BIGGINS and FILTERERS;
PARISIAN COFFEE MAKERS, a new article on
art approved plan; COFFEE and TEA POTS; EGG
CODULERB; SOUP TUREENS and IMPERIALDISH COVERS, &t. of the most exquisite finish
and workmanship.

At.so, LATBSET STYI.ES or
BRITANNIA WARE,

in sets, w.lli ,-ilver tops, and white metal handles,very rich; American Britannia of all kinds, with a
va'iety el fashionable stvles of
SILVER PLATED WARE, TABLE CUTLERY,

WAITERS, Joe.,Winch will be run off rapidly, wholesale and retail,as cheap as can be had aiany house in ihe U. States
Dealers and housekeepers willdo well to call before
purchasing. Every variety of

HOUSE FURNISHING ARTICLES,
conslantly on hand at the very LO WEST PRICES.

C. E. WETMORE & CO.,
JVo. 10, i\. Charles st., opposite Union Bank,

ncla lwii And near ihe Pew Church.

COTILLION PAR TIES.

C1 UAKLld.S L. SPIKS begs leave to inform
! bis friends and the public, >hat his first COTIL-

LION PARTY will be held on SATURDAY EVE
NING,Oct 24th, (inst ) and continue every Satinday Evening throughout the season, at

CENTRAL HALL.
The Practising Assemblies willbe held on THURS-

DAY EVENINGS, the commencement of which
due notice will be given.

I lie Subscription Book is now open, at the follow-
in" pr cos, for the seas n:

Saturday Evenings, ,$5 60?single tickets 50 cents.Thursday Evenings, 6 00?single tickets st.
' Thursdays and Saturdays. inclusive, SB.N. B. Mr. SPIES' Dancing Academy is now open,
the scholars of which are "admitted to the abovellal's and Parties free of charge, [SR] 014 eo2w

DEDICATION BALL
OF THE MONUMENTALRIFLEMEN,

To be given inthe ORIENTAL SALOON, Commer-
cial Buildings, corner of ilay and Lombard sis op-posite the Exchange
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE take this me-tliod o( informing the Mi'itaryand citizens generally,

[lint UIPM* will veilin ihe above nam d anloon.a
GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC HALL on the
evening ol (he 2d of November. Tickets will b > issu-d in tine season, anJ full list of Managers will ap-
pear in future advertisements. By,order,

SIDNOR S. DONALDSON,
015-to23d Scc'y. of Ex. Com.

HIRE. A slave man .'3 vears old. from
the country?would make a go- d porter lor a

store?lie can come well recommended. Apply to

SCOTTI'B Intelligence Olhee,
o' ,f> No. 1U Exchange PIape-

i t & DOLLARS ! 14 drawn Bal-
lots in each package of 25 tick-

ets, will be drawn TO-DAY, (Thursday.) Oet'r 15
Md Lottery, for the benefit of the TVhfcn of Bel Air,
class 41, making n pretty little scheme for the price
of Tickets, whielt are only $3 For a prize call at
the lucky office of MILLER & CO.

SCHEME:
lof $8 500 I sof A6OO
lOf 2,000 I sof 300
lof 1,5011 I sof 200lof 1,416 I 335 of 50
Tickets §3 00?halves $1.50 quarters $0.75.

Certificate of a package of 25 qr. tickets go. 75.Otjp-The Small Fry Favorite draw TO MORROW'.
Capital $4,000. Tickets si; halves 50 cents, qrs. 25
cents. Certificates of packages of 25 qrs. $3.70.

For lueky tickets by the package or single ticket
apply to the prize venders, MILLER & CO.

Corner of Baltimore and St. Paul streets.Drawn Nos. or the Md. Loltery, class No. 39,
drawn Oct. 14. Lowest prize $5.
73 63 9 71 19 77 24 26 14 13 74 34 51 47

YN MOBY & CO. THE SUCCESSFUL CAN~
JCi DIDATE. Here is luck that can't be beat: In
yesterday's Lottery, Class 39, the magnificent prize
of 25,000 DOLLARS, in a package ofquarter tickets,
was sent per letter to a new customer in Philadel-
phia. This Is ihe third prize of $25,000' old by
EMORY is. CO in four months, besides prizes of nsmaller amount over $900,000. This is enough to
convince every one that EMORY & CO.'S is the
lucky spot for prizes.

THIS DAY A BEAUTY!
More ptizes than blanks?'7s No.. 15 ballots.1 prize of $8,500 I 1 prize of $2 000

1 " " 4,000 '1 " " 1,200
And 10 of SI,OOO each.

Tickets only s3?shares in piopsrtion.
This is a grand chance for packages? mote prizes

than blanks in the Lottery, and each package contains 15 ptizes to 10 blanks. This is a glorious
scheme, and no mistake?a package only costs sl#for 25 tickets, and can draw sl6,ooo?try a package.
A pi ize is certain, when you purchase from the oldand lucky House of Emory k Co. Give it a trial?-
nothing ventured nothing gained.

ifijf-For prizes in any Lottery, always apply in per-
son or by mail to the far famed L ittery firm of

EMuRY & C<>., U. S. Loltery Agency,
No. 2 Calvert-st., 2d Lottery office

Jt Jrotn Baltimoie street.

ktf IDOLLARS THIS DAY, FORS3C?-P\7k7 shares in proportion.
Drawn Nos. of Busq. Canal, class 39, Oct. 14th:73 63 9 72 19 77 24 36 14 18 74 34 51 47

SCHEME AS FOLLOWS THIS DAY.
14 drawn ballots ineach package of 25 tickets.

1 pi ize of $8,500 5 prizes of S6OO
1 do 2,000 5 do 300

1 do 1,500 5 do 200
I do 1,416 20 do 150
T<ckete $3 00; halves $1.50; quarters $0 75. s

A package can draw the four highest capitals, and
we will issue certificates of 25 whole tickets for S3Ohalves sl9 50, quartets $9 75, eighths $4 37.

TOMORROW I'HE SMALL FRY!
fir?- Cnpitnls as follows: I of $4OOll, lof $lOO,l o

S6)O, &c Tickets sl, halves 5'J cents, quarters 21
cents. Certilicßie of a package of 25 whole ticket:
sl4 80, halves $7.60 quarters $3 70, eighths $1.35.

Orders receive prompt attention, nndress
COLVIN & CO.

N. VV. corner of Culvert and Baltimore sts..
'i Baltimore, Maryland.

FIRST LIGHT DIVISION M. V. f"BALTIMORE, Oct. 12th 1846 I

DIVISION OK D Bit.?The parade of tip
I9llt is postponed from 9 o'clock, A. M., until

I'. M.,in Gay street.
Lieut. Col. WATSON, an offi er of this Divisionwho was lately in command of the Battalion of Haiti

mote Volunteers in Mexico having fallen at the headol his men, whilst gallantly engaeed with the enemj
at Monterey, and it being p-oper thet his felloiv-soltiers here should manifest Ihe Inchest res ect for hi;
memory, it is ordered that the usual badges of mourn-
ing be worn by the officers at the next parade on thr
19th inst.

By order'of Major General STEOART,
It Tl. W. FtTZHUGH, Division Inspector.

t oakThall '
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

By MATTHIAS MIiLICK, HANOVER STREET, out
dour f.om Matkel St.. you can purchase CLOTHING
at reduced prices, to suit the times. Clothing made
and trimmed at the usual rates?Pants and Vests at
$1.25 a $175; Count, of French or English Cloths,
$5 to SB. The new style of NewYotk Over-coat
and Back has just arrived; also, the new style Vests
and Pants, Bloaks, &.c. Call and see the quality and
style of these garments at Oak Halt Clothing Store,
No. 1 Hanover street, by

015-1 MATTHIAS MELICK.

SIIADKD PUUSK SILKS-A beuutiful as-
sortment on hand and for sale by

ael2 J.M. HAIG, 133 Baltimore St.

ALMANAC.
1846. I Suit I BUII I

OCTOBER. | Rises | Seta. | Moon's pnasei

1 13 Monday, 6 34 5~ 36
i 13 Tuesdar, 6 2i 5 35
!Jj Wednesday, 6 '.'6 534 ah. h

!?\u25a0 P u 1r3da Jr > 6 27 5 33 FTHtqr 26 226G- 6 28 5 32 Full 4 5 6
' I* 2ATUIDL Y> 6 '39 5 31 Lastqr.ll 11 1U16. Sunday, :JO 5 ;|o N,,w 20 2 48

1 i MEIUCASI DEPOT
I 1%. OF MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS

I T(IV a- en"! 1 "ARHH MARKET SPACI
1 n,. 1 ?' 8 leave to mlorm the citizen

J Baltimore, that they have opened a Store at the ah
I place, lor the sale of Standard and warranted ME
I UINAL PREPARATIONS, where they willbe ha
i to wait upon those who are so unfortunate as t(in anywise afflicted, ai d who may want any art

t in their line.
,| l)r. M. 11. MITCHELL'S GALVANIC BANt| FLUID, Stc., for the cure of Rheumatism, Neural-1 and all other Nervous diseases. If these Bands
t: are not found to be superior to any others in use'money will be refunded,

rj The RUSSIAN COSMETIC, for restoring
1 beautifying the human hair?warrantod to benefi
.| no charge. Reader, can you ask any thing more f

I i We ask for it ONLY one trial?satisfied thai the I
| or gentleman who purchases one bottle, willnot

i ttrwards do without it.r {ft?- For sale at the General Agency, No. 28} Ma
Market Space; and also at W. G.Geklcr's Comb

| Fancy Store, 62 Baltimore street, near Gay; S
j Smith's Periodical Agency. No 1 Sun Buildings;

Wiseman's Drugstore, corner Baltimore and C
? streets; T. L. Ennis'Tmbrella Store, 38 N. How

Street; H. Slater's Fancy Store, No. 203 Broadw
[ F""' 3 P"'"L jyS3-eoi

MARRIED,
' On the 13th inst. bv the Rev. H. V. D Johns W

> MAMM. ALLEN to Miss M. M. MILLER, all of t
1 city.
| 011 Fi<th day, Bth inst. uncording to the order ofSociety of Friends, at the residence of Beulah H
, ris, WILLIAMKENT. of Chester co. Pa to ANN H,

RIS, of this city.
On the 13th inst. by the Rev. A. Webster, WILLIBAKER to Miss MAROARKT, daughter of the late TRogers, Esq. all of this city.

DIED.
|

_

On the 12th inst. LYDIA, daughter of William aSarah Waters, aged 12 years.
1 On the Uth inst. Miss ELIZABETH ANN COLLIaged 19 years and 15 days, daughter of Samnel Clius, of Dorche ter co , Md.

On the 9t!l inst,. EMMA V CLIFT, aged 5 years an
months, daughter of Thomas H. and Sarah E. Clil

LATEST DATES.
i London Sept 18 I Canton, June

Liverpool, Sept. 19 Rio do Janeiro,... Sept,Havre..,. Sept. 16 | New Orleans, Oil.
LETTER BAGS IIP AT THE EXCHANGE READING RO"

Fo London?Sh'p Alexander, with despatch.
For Liverpool?Ship Rio Grande, with despatch.
For Liverpool?Ship Hargrave, (to succeed the 1

' Grande.)
For Antwerp?Ship Hermann . few days.
For Belfast, Leland?Ship Washington wtib d.

patch.
For Bremer.?Ship Troy, soon.
For Bremen?Ship Schiller, Willidespatch.

! For Bremen?Ship Johannes, with despatch,
i For Bremen?Ship Leontine, wiili despatch.

1 For Marseilles? French ship Henii, with despair
For Marseilles? Fr. Barque L'Ange Gardicti w

despatch.
For Valparaiso and ports in the Pacific- Bar*

I Hortensia, Oct. 25.
For St Thomas?Barque Francis Partridge few da
For Kingston, Jam?Brig Cambrian, few days.
For Cienfuegos,Cuba?Brig Volusia, 17th iust.
For St. Thoina??Schr J. E. Rigeway.

MARINELIBT?PORT OF BALTIMOK
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 14, 1846.

1 FROM THE EXCHANGE READING-ROOM HOOKS

CLEARED,
Bremen ship Leontine, Arians, Bremen, Oelrtcl

; U Lurinan.
| Brig Orbit, Elehberger, Br, West Indies; Joseph (

I Va'.es. [Put back 19th u't. in distress?this is 111
second clearance.]

| SchrJ E Kidgwav, (new, 131 tons) Geo. W.Spauld
ing, St Thomas, Withingtcn & Eastman.

Schr Millsville, Pass.ipea, Philadelphia, John V*
i Brown.
i Schr Maria, Gaboon, Ncwbern, N C.,Jas. Corn

Ik Sons. 7

1 Schr Providence, KiVwan, Norfolk, Petersburg
' Richmond.

I Schr Energy, Walker, Tappahanuock, master.
| S AILED?Ship Leontine, Arians, for Bremen; hi
i Ann Maria, French, Key West; scltrs Alicia, Hal
Jamaica}; Louisiana, Lowe, Boston.

ARRIVED.
! Baique Maryland, Davis,7 days fm Boston, assort'j cargo, to Osbotn 81 Whitrulge.

Brig Gen. Pinckney, Gayle, from Savannah, v
Charleston, (7 days fmthe la'ter) cotton; rice, hidt
and lumber, to Juo. K. Randall.

Brig Boston, Nickerson, 3j days fm Boston, assor
ed cargo,to Tlios. K. Matthews,

Brig Marv Stanton, Parker, cleared at Boston ft
Baltimore 12th inst.

Scltr A. Emory, HutcMhison, hence at Boston 0
Saturday last. >

Schrs Oregon, Fournier; and J O Ireland, Ryan,*fi
Baltimore, arrived at New York 13th inst.

I Schr Richard Borden, Brigh man, 3 days from Fa
River, domestics to E. Pratt 81 Bio.

Schr Elizabeth, Baker, 66 hours fm Fall River, bal
last, to E. Pratt & Bro.

; Schr Portia, Kirwan, fm N. York, via Norfolk, ba
last, to Jas. Hooper &. Sons,

j Schrs Aid, Hubbard, and Champion, Bond.frotj Havre, de Grace, Butler coal, to Chas. West BACO.
j Steamboat Georgia, Cannon, fiom Norfolk, repori

! off the Bodkin, an Eastern schr withKirkland, Chas
8A CO'S signal?doubtless the llßadore, fm Portland

| On account of the non-arrival of the James Rive
1 boat at Nnrfork, the Georgia proceeded up the rive
to meet her, which caused a delay in her arrivel un

: til 9 o'clock this morning.
SAILED?Ships Powhattan, for Amsterdam; Git

; ronne,do; Roanoke, Rio de Janeiio; Br. brig B. K
Recce, W< st Indies.

MEMORANDA;
Schr Henrietta, IJughes. from Charleston for Baiti

more, was seen off Cape llattetas OH Saturday last
by Capt. Walts, of brig Phteuix.

8 1 VV. TILYARD, SURGEON BENTIST.
11* N. W. earner of
jySl-3m EUTAW and LOMBARD STB.

EH. DOCWRA.
? .4 TTORNEY AT I.A IV,

37 FAYETTE STREET, Baltimore, Md.
Of?-All claims punctually attended to. se2B lm"

SHEPPARD A. LEAKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

j j*ll2'iin No. ia COURTLAND ST.

OH. J. STANLEY,from London,can be con
suited daily, for Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spina

Diseases, and all Nervous affections, at his office
corner of Cove street and Burgundy alley. m22-6m

NEGROKS WANTED.
ffIHE subscriber withes to purchase, immediate
J1 ly,a nuuiberof likely NEGROES, of both sexes

for which the highest market price will be paid
Apply at the Washington Hotel, PRATT STREET
a lew doors above llanover-st., where I can at al
times be found. All communications promptly at

I tended to. [o!s-tNa*J WILLIAM HARKER.

MANAGER'S ORDERS NO. 1.
ATTENTIONTHE WHOLE.

| There willbe a great run ol luck this week as usu
j al, at the office 01 our agent, Mr. DOYLE, capita
j prize de;;ot, No. 144 Pratt street. We are detsrmiiiei

! to send to him this week all prizes, and he is as re-
i solved to sell them, thertfore, if you would wish to

j purchase a prize ca.l early as the highest prize may
1 ho chosen first, delays are dangerous. There are no

I humbug prizes advertised by ihem, and for the truth
; of which wc refer to our official schemes and to the

: prizes themselves at his counter, where they remain
j for a week after being drawn, so the public cannot be

J deceived in what lie says. Fuctslspeak forthemselvi s]
! "call early."

SCHEMES THIS WEEK ARE;
! THURSDAY, capital SIO,OOO, tickets sl, shares

; in proportion.
! FRIDAY, capital $4,000, tickets 2ac., shares ia pro-
-1 portion.

1 SATURDAY,capital $5,0t0, ticketssoc.,shares in
1 proportion.

Any person who would wish to try their luck by
the package in a small wny, have now a good chance.
We will sell on certificate, 25 tickets for $3, thereby
giving n chance for 3 capital prizes, and the whole 75
numbers for the same sum ($3) and who would not
throw ihemselye3 in Fortune's way when it only rr.i
quires a risk 01 25 cents for a single quarter, whicA
stands the chance ol drawing from asl to a $4,0011
prize.

Persons ordering tickets front a disuince may rely
on having them sent as correctly 11s ifthey were to
choose themselves, aud the official drawing sent as
soon as drawn.

A liberal discount willbe paid to persons who pm
chase by the package or quantity.

Foraale inthegreatestvaricty of lucky numbers, by
Ike package, single ticket, or share. All erders,pei
nail ur otherwise,addressed to

M. DOYLE, N0.144 Prattstreet,
It [a] Opposite B.& O. R.R, Depot


